AFM force measurements between SAM-modified tip and SAM-modified substrate in alkaline solution.
The reversible desorption and adsorption of ethanethiol (ET) and hexadecane thiol (HDT) self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) on gold substrates are addressed with potential-dependent AFM force measurements where both tip and substrate potentials are controlled independently. For HDT-modified tip and substrate, the potential dependence of the force curve corresponds to the observed voltammetric features. The adhesion interaction between HDT-modified tip and substrate exhibits a large adhesion, whereas the adhesion is reduced to one-quarter of its original value after HDT on the substrate is removed. The presence of both attractive features on the approach curve and large adhesion on retraction after thiol desorption are ascribed to micelle formation from the desorbed, insoluble, thiols above the Au surface. For the ET-modified tip and substrate, the force curve evinces time-dependent recovery after the thiol adsorption peak which arises from the finite time of diffusion of the desorbed thiol back to the substrate. However, the force curves exhibit little potential dependence when the ET-desorbed tip is interacted with ET-modified substrate.